Urban Issues and Challenges: The Urban World
Key vocabulary
Population

how many people live in a place

Urban

A built up area, like a town or city

Urbanisation

when an increasing percentage of a country's population live in
towns and cities

Migration

when people move from one area to another

What causes
urbanisation?
Which parts of the
world are already
very urbanised?
Which parts of the
world are urbanising
fastest?

Case study: Rio de Janeiro

Case study: Rio de Janeiro

Migration and natural increase.

Health care—55% of the city had access to a family health
clinic

More developed countries.

Social challenges

Energy—frequent blackouts







Farming is hard and poorly paid
Drought reduces crop yields
Few doctors or hospitals
Higher-paid jobs
Better chance of an education
Range of entertainments there.

Push factor

What push factors
are there?

Pull factor

the attractions and opportunities of a place that encourage people
to move there

What pull factors are
there?

Natural increase

birth rate minus the death rate of a population

Produces 5% of Brazil’s GDP

Megacity

an urban area with a total population of more than ten million
people

Stunning natural surroundings & beaches

LIC

Low Income Country

Hosted matches in 2014 World Cup & 2016 Olympic Games

NEE

Newly Emerging Economy

Slum / squatter
settlement

an area of (often illegal) poor-quality housing, lacking in services
like water supply, sewerage and electricity

Favela

a squatter settlement in a Brazilian city

Main manufacturing industries are chemicals,
ceuticals, clothing, furniture & processed foods

Formal
economy

the type of employment where people receive a regular wage, pay
tax, and have certain rights such as paid holidays and sick leave

3 international airports

Informal
economy

employment outside the official knowledge of the government

The cultural capital of Brazil—annual carnival & over 50 museums

Sanitation

measures designed to protect public health, such as providing
clean water and disposing of sewage and waste

2nd largest city in Brazil

Traffic
congestion

when there is too great a volume of traffic for roads to cope with,
and traffic slows to a crawl

6.5 million people in the main city

Air pollution

harmful emissions, or other substances, that enter Earth’s
atmosphere

Blackout

when the electricity supply shuts down

Economic migration

Urban planning

designing built up areas

Migrants from other parts of Brazil, other South American
countries and Portugal

Quality of life

The general wellbeing of people

Site and service
scheme

where a local authority provides land and services for residents to
build homes

How and why has
Rio grown?

Water supply— 12% of population do not have access to running water

Less developed countries.

the negative aspects of a place that encourage people to move
away

Why is Rio
important?

Education—50% of children are educated beyond 14 years
old

Unemployment rates in favelas are 20%

Economic challenges

Many work in the informal economy
Street crime is still a problem in many favelas

5 major ports—exports coffee, sugar & iron ore
Main service industries are banking, finance & insurance
pharma-

Has grown rapidly

Environmental
challenges — waste
pollution

Favelas are difficult to access with waste collection lorries

Most waste is dumped and pollutes the water system
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Illegal settlements where people have built homes on land
that they did not own

Environmental
challenges —
air pollution

Heavy traffic congestion builds up exhaust fumes—causes 500
deaths a year

Favelas

Roads can only be built on narrow coastal lowland

Often built on steep hillsides

Number of cars has grown by 40% in the last 10 years

Largest favela in Rio

Guanabara Bay is highly polluted

Overlooks wealthy Ipanema beach

Rocinha favela
Environmental
challenges —
water pollution

Social
opportunities

Located mainly on the edge of the city, near industrial areas

Commercial fishing has declined by 90% in 20 years

Improvements—90% of houses built with brick with electricity,
running water and sewage

Open sewers in the favelas run into the water

Shops—food & clothes shops, bars, travel agents and MacDonald’s.

50 tonnes of industrial waste enters the Bay every day and oil
spills

Poorly constructed houses

Health care—Medical staff taking health kits into people’s
homes in Santa Maria favela

Landslides from heavy rain

Education—a private university has opened in Rocinha favela

Limited road access

Water supply— 7 new water treatment plants have been
opened

High unemployment

Favela challenges

Economic
opportunities

Environmental
opportunities

Energy—a new nuclear generator has been built

High murder rates

Urban industrial areas have boosted the economy, e.g. Volta
Redonda steelworks

Drug gangs

Tourism provides many jobs

High infant mortality rates

Construction provides employment for non-skilled workers

Waste builds up on streets

Increasing service sector, e.g. finance and retail

Site and service scheme

Air pollution—expansion of the metro system under Guanabara
Bay

Paved and named roads

Water pollution— 12 new sewage works have been built since
2004
Waste pollution—a power plant has been set up to use methane
gas from rotting rubbish to power 1000 homes

Example: Favela
Bairro Project Complexo do
Alemao

Hillsides secured to prevent landslides
Cable car system—residents given a free return trip a day
100% mortgages provided so people can buy their homes
Pacifying Police Unit set up to reduce crime

Not able to cover every favela in Rio

Favela Bairro:
Evaluation

Lack of maintenance of new infrastructure
Increased rents make poorest people even worse off
Residents still lack literacy so cannot gain more skilled employment

